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BLACK KNIGHTS OF IRELAND k y INSURE IN
ROYAL CANADIAN

tnsnrsnc.Company. Fire and Marls*
GBO.McM ÜMJÙCB,(Um. A**j

Mspbone 838.

XBAB TBB BOCK IBS.

ffcs latest Hews and Uo.sip br Ball tree 
Ills Albert. Wstrtel. 

i 0,Fnm <*• A*woitf<m »nl|et(ii, May IS.
Sixteen gelions of whisky end ten dt elco- 

noi en toute to Edmonton were spilled et 
hlooee Jew by the pollen the other dey.

The eppolntment of R, Goulet es commis- 
sloner to complete the ennmeretion of She 
helfhvoods resident in the Northwest out. 
•Ms the limite el Manitoba previous 
■July 16. 1870, with a view to the Issue 
•enp. Is gazetted. Mr. Goulet is a Maul, 
if**! h** been In the Winnipeg
tend office for a long time, end was n mem
ber of the Sorlp Commission of last peer.

The oatoh of lynx In this parlai thr 
country during the past winter has been al- 
togother unprecedented as well ae the prime 
rcaliud. The oatoh reached 20,000 to 25,. 
°V;. £.r,ow have ranged from $3 to «6. 
while |2 wee before considered high. The 
large oatoh end high prim have made the 
tar hunt and trade very profitable. Lynx, 
or oate ae they are sometimes called, live 
ohiefly on rabbits, end Increase and decrease 
in numbers with the latter. Lynx 

w*leD pl°ched, sheared and dyed, sup
plies a very large proportion of the South 
Sea seal which appears on the market. The 
coarser halt is made up into fine felts. It Is 
never sold under Its own name except lot 
overcoate or robes. The Canadian N 
weet is the principal source of supply of 
lynx fur.

Dr. Monro has bean appointed 
for the Northwest Territories.

No preparations have been made for tf 
8eB®ral celebration of the Queen's Birthday 
at Edmonton, The police will have their 
atnual sports at Fort Saskatchewan.
, The number of advocates enrolled under 

the Northwest ordinance of 1885 up to April 
° 29, of which number Regina furnished
H. Calgary 4, Prtnoe Albert 4, Moose Jaw 
and Breudvlew 2 each, Ft. Qu'Appelle, In
dian Head, Medicine Hat and Edmonton 3 
each.

IF YOU REQUIRE
A Hew Carpet,»/ .1 ',"

A* Okrent Parlor Suite,
A Handsome Chamber Set, 

Ilrst-Cteas Cooking stove, 
or Baby Carriage, go to

••oevs or the Crane Royal Chapter of 
terllleh America.

The Graad Royal Chapter of British 
America, Ble^k Knights of Ireland, resumed 

>4= buelnee *t the-hew Orange Hall, yesterday 
* Master I. T. Jones In the chair.

~ Ottoera elected as follows ; Greed Master, 
J. McCanghey, Cobonrg. Deputy Oread 
Masters, Jehn Graham, Toronto; W. Nleel- 
son, Hamilton; W. M. Leokhart, Everett ; 
William Bell, Toronto; E. Betterlll. Ottawa; 
John Kelly, Little Britain; W. J. PatkhUI, 
Randwiek; William Magrees, St. Galb
ât ta»*; Robert Irwin, Streetsville; Richard 
Ailles, Hamilton; G. B. McWilliams, Peter- 
boro; T W Kenny, Ottawa; W. Molntyre, 
Brock ville; W„ Cairns, Ottawa. Grand 
Chaplain, Rev. R. 8. Cooper, Invernary. 
Deputy Grand Chaplains, Reva.«,H. f. 

V-jBmitbett, Omemee; William* WaWh, Font- 
hill; W. Maeeey, Hamilton; G, O. Adams, 
Georgetown; Blabop Wileoe, Hamilton. 
Grand Registrar, J. S, Williams, Toronto.

- Deputy Grand Registrars, J. Dunlop, 
St. Catharlnee ; William Lee, To
ronto; J. H. Williams, Broekvllle ; 
B. M. Wylie, Keene, Grand Tree» 
surer, James Brownlee, St CatSarinea. 
Deputy Grand Treasurers, J. L. Wilson. 
Wtleoncroft; J. S. Duff, Claverhllt 
Grand Lecturer, W. H. Smith, To
ronto, Depoty Grand Lecturers, W. 
Portia, Paisley; J. Smith, Peterboro; 
Jas. Lewrie, Hamilton; R. J. Nesbitt, 
Ottawa. Grand Ceueor,J. Scarlett,Goderich. 
Deputy Grand Censors, J. L. Winters, 
Llndtuy; W. King, Peterboro; R. Roblneon, 
Tnomaeburg. Standard Bearers, 8. R. 
Hammond, Hamilton; W. Adame, Lind- 
s*y; T. Cook, Toronto; J. Baird, 
Streetsville. Grand Marshal, T. C. Mc- 
Avoy, Balaam. Grand Pursuivant, B. H. 
Scott, Toron ta Grand Committee, A. 
Bradley, Hazeldean; E. F. Clarke, Toronto; 
J. C. Irish, Dundalk; R. Weir, Peterboro; 
E. Medcalf, Toronto; — Cowls; E. H. 
Richarde, Hamilton; G. Hall, Peterboro; 
— Ham her, Dundalk; F. M. Clarke, 
Thomaiburg; Thomae Keyes, St. Cathar
ines; W. J. Wilson, Toronto; Jas. Marshall, 

^^^‘Toronto; John Dawson, Belle* Cornera; W. 
Aspel, Hamilton; J. M. Shaw, Keene; H. 
Perkins, G orris; A. Herron, Hamilton; R. 
Birmingham, Toronto; M. Gill, Toronto; 
Jo*. MoArdle, Dundalk.

In the evening the officers were installed 
and the higher degrees exemplified.
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HATS WED ATTIIVHTI HO» SUPERIOR HI FOWDER r
lljt1 TRMSIDBNT CLEVELAND ABB 

BOLSOM VNITMD,Fashieufhi*t'tv?tV Viffsrent Shapes of Hew Derby Hats fit all the
Am£icll°%traw™ WWW,er AUo Ft'“ *****
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DOES NOT CONTAIN 
AMMONIA

S *1 / ft Cempnratlvely Qalet ,M Baeelse 
f'ereiueuy-TUe Happy Fair le 
Ihrtr Heaeynieon In ike Aller.

Washington, D.G, June 1 —Praei 
Cleveland was married to Mbs Folse 
the White House this evening at 
o'clock, Rev. Dr. Sunderland being 
officiating otergymau. It was the i 
wedding that has taken place in the t 
honored mansion, but it won the first 
■that the President has been the princ 

About 6.30 the wedding guests hogs 
strrlvs. The first arrival was Sean 
Lamar at 6.87.

ni*hTj® Whing In the lia, of General House Fur*

ete- °»

1

j

W. & D. DINEEN tALUM,
The Leading Hatters and Furriers,
_____ ÇOR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

1107J QUEEN/STREET WESTLIME,
OR ANY ADULTERATION WHATEVER.

IT IS A STRICTLY PURE 
GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR 
BAKING POWDER.

CLEVELAND BROTHERS, 
ALBANY, N. Y.

TELEPHONE.crib-
Subscribers Call No. SOO, He was eloeely fell 

by Rev. Dr. Sonderlsud and wife, aad 
lug the next few minutes th 
In quick succession Poetmse'er-Gei 
Vilas and wife, Mr. Wilson 8. Bieeell, 
rotary and Mrs. Endicott, Secretary ] 
ard. Secretary and Mrs. Whitney, 
Seeratary Manning and wife. All 
gneata proceeded to the Blue Room, w 
they were received by Mias Rose Cl 
land. For a few minutes the gi 
chatted gaily, hot the cosvena 

'urea suspended at 7.15 o'clock, a 
the selected orchestre from the M 
Band stationed in the corridor etruc 
the familiar etraloe of the wedding 
from Mendelssohn's "Mids 
Dream," and all eyee were turned to' 
doorway to oalch the first glimpse of 
coming bride and groom.
/'Starting from the 

upper floor, the President 
down the western itairoas# with hla 
leaning on his arm. They were ana 
ponied. Pasting through the central 
dor, the bride and groom entered the 
Room and took a petition near its 
wall, which was completely hidden 
eight by a mass of nodding palms, tro 
grasses and an endless variety of cl 
lowers. The President woo in tall evr 
dress, with torn-down col I or, white 
necktie and white enamel studs.

A hush fell upon the aaeembloge os 
Sunderland stepped forward to his poo 
fronting the wedding oouple, with the 
William Cleveland (the President's bee 
at hie left hand. At the eeoeli 
of the ceremony Mrs. Folsom, e 
Ing traces of deep emotion, wee 
first to tender her congratulation 
the newly married pair. She was fell 
by Misa Cleveland, th# Rev. 
Cleveland and other relatives, 
friends In turn. While the congratula 
were In program the band perform#, 
bridal chorus and march from Lobes 
and to tfaia music the President and Me 
led the way into the east room. Free 
east room the oompoay proceeded of 

ding and
the family dining room of the man 

! i Where the wedding supper woo served.
Among those present were : Mr*. Fot 

mother of the bride; Rev. W. N. f 
land, the Preeldent'e brother; Mbs U 
land and Mrs Hoyt, the President's 
tore; Thomae F. Bayard, Secretary of « 
Denial Manning, Secretary of Treai 
Mrs. Manning; Wm. CL Radi 
Secretary of War; Mrs. Had 
•William C. Whitney, Sseoatary 
the Navy; Mrs. Whitney; Wm. F. 
Postmaster-General; Mrs. Vilas; L 
Lamar, Secretary of the Interior; De 
Lament, Private Secretary to the 
tient; Mrs. Lamoni; Benjamin Feh 
Buffalo. Attorney-General Gorton 
though Invited, was not present.

There was no formal order ebeei 
the supperaeom, but a collation was i 
While the orchestra was playing

THE ATRADOME,Electric Despatch Company,ft coroner

82 YONQE STREET.
For Mra.RvcKna to deliver revue* an 

Panunut to all paru of the vlTV.
Bell Telephone Company’* Publie Speaking 

' ' Station.

ft

71 AND 73 KING STREET EAST.136

DRESS & MANTLE MAKING
AMCSKMRNTS AND MEETINGS, 

XT.rUsejruMailwnr!'., luiaiT^T'c^Mad^

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

Noth» I. hereby given that the Anenal Gen
eral Meeting of too Proprietors of this Oom- 
2*°?. w*Jl 6* held at the Company's Offices, 

na a/enue, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
Mlh day of June, 1888, at It o’clock (noon) to 
receive the report for the year IBM. to elect 
iMreotors lor, the ensuing year and for other----- -------------------------------------------------------------- purposes. Ae Stock and Transfer Books will

A RTHUR W. MORPH Y-BARRISTER. Çloeed from Wednesday,
jCV Notary, eta—Room 5.65 Yonge street. “ edaeedty, the 9th of June next.

y 1 : By Ord -

Toron'a May 25th. 1886.

In opening this Department we were resolved that it should beGange of men are pas»Ing through Calgary 
to open the Canadian Pacific Railway 
through the Selkirk», where the road has 
been damaged 'by enow elide» and several 
bridge* carried away. The line will be open 
through about June 1.

Enoch, chief of the Stoney Plata band of 
Indiana, recently killed two black, two sil
ver and one oroee fox while camped about 
sixty mile# up the river above the old Gov. 
eminent taw mill. The value of this catch 
in the Eastern market la betwi 
*400.

N

THE LEADING- ONE IN CANADAJ

J

Special Attention to Mourning Outfits.

western corridor
»

The World oh the island.
—The World will be delivered to any ; 

the Island on arrival of first beat. Leave 
at office.

the 2nd, to

WALTER TOWNSEND.
Secretary.

A D. PERRY—BARRISTER. SOLfCP 
TOR, eta Society and private funds 

for investment. Lowest rates. Star Life of* 
flceoM Wellington street east. Toron tq

late of Howland, 
rister, eta, York

j'7ÜW’len..r“’‘ oolled upon Mr Roberts, what 
aia he eayf^ waa the question propounded to a 
voter before an election committee. Ere the 
raan couid open his mouth to reply, the ques
tion wae objected to. For half an hour counsel 
argued tne matter; then the room was cleared 
that the committee might consider the subject.
After the la. pee of another half hour the doors w.. - . w M
were opened, and the chairman announced that wu,el1 u *"■ by a Praetleal Mae—Hew 
the question mltftt _ be put All ears were Jewelry Manufactory at Ho. 31 Adelaide 

Ju to cftfh A® Impending diacloeur .*. street West.
mouse. “Whatdid Mr^obertesa^raaked'tbe ^ y°u ^ the spot namfid you may eee
“UnTÜr“sod ‘KHveÆy*ï ““t' ot>eo-n1i»8 “tifi^r. in gold and
delighted with the treatment they are recel” •Uver thefe ■* work, all under the direction
ingat the Ll-Quor Tea Co, 295 Yonge et x of one who knows the business_of one who

But tteie. bM the tools and oan handle them too. We
» Editor World: Mr, Clelend, writing a refer to Mr, A. H. Welch (late of the firm 

remarkable letter in to-day’e World, says : °l Weloh A Trowern), who is now making 
•‘Discontent and disorder are ever olemor- ** hi* new location n bualneea of hla own. 
ona,” and although "true that fonr-fiftbe To begin with, he alloys all hla own gold 
of the Irish constituencies chose Home and time know* exactly what he le 
Rnlera,” he Intimate» that their election using, and oan guarantee to a dot 
waa not by the free will of the people, what eeeh article is. Next, he has a eplen- 
What nonsense I Then he asks if ths other did rig-out of the best and most approved 
fifth (for whom he claims all the wealth, machinery for lengthening, shaping, atamp- 
Intelligeooe and respectability to be found ing, eta, the power coming from a firat-cl 
ta Ireland) are fools In opposing Home steam engine, the result being the rapid 
Rule. Granted that they are not, does it execution of superior workmanship, exact 
follow that there should be no olamor be- in every detail. And the engine le made to 
cause this small fraction I» so well satisfied t answer another important purpose. For 
Or rather, la it not about time to give the eleotrotyping the chemical battery is gener- 
majority a chance? ally need, which does the work, though

Yesterday Mr. Gladstone received a let- taking , m long time to do It. But, having 
ter signed by five hundred Protestante of the power there, Mr. Welch applies It to the 
Uleter, affirming that a native parliament driving of a dynamo, which create# a much 
will conduce to prosperity, contentment stronger current than that from the oheml- 
and observance of the law In Ireland. So eal battery, and does in one hour what the 
that United Ireland now pleads for juetloe battery requires fifteen hours to do. Any* 
nod the right to govern tu own local -flaira, body who knows the difference between the 
England has acknowledged this right, and weak current of the common telegraph wire 
Home Rule is inevitable. Let not Phar- and the itfong current of the eiectrlo light 
oah’s heart be again hardened or hie vision wire, understand this. Among the 
blinded. Canadian. machinery le a die-cutting machine, a little

rolling mill vyhloh lengthens the strip* of 
sheet gold without widening them, and a 
stamping guillotine, ae We may oall It, 
which fella with a sharp orach (not a “dull 
thud,” as they say sometimes), and done ita 
fine *otk »T bbc blow. And here you may 
see not only the machinery but the men who 
oan uie it, Mr. Welch having a 
staff of workmen who In their 
several department oannot be excelled. 
While Mr. Welch, with his very complete 
facilities, is doing a large wholesale busi
ness, he does net confine himself to this, 
but I» at the same time cultivating the 
business of manufacturing to order for 
customer» who want something particularly 
to suit them. Hie euocesa in this latter I* 
evidenced by the number of ladies who find 
their way to 81 Adelaide street west, having 
reason to know that they oan get there juet 
what they want We speak of Mr. Weloh’e 
men ae artificers in both gold and silver, end 
•nob they really are; although, as every
body knows, the demand ior silver jewellery 
is but a mere fraction of the demand for 
jewellery of gold. See advertisement.

--There are some people who can buy cheap
er. sell dearer, jump higher, dive deeper and 
come out drier than anyone else. Hut the 
People's Ca, corner Adelaide and Bay streets, 

•ell pianos, organs and sewing machines 
for leas money than any house In the Domin
ion andean prove It.

SPRING FLOWERS. ed$300 and 246 Charges ModerateJ d KGKRTON RYKR.-jûhf ll 
VVe Arnold! Sc Kyarson) Bar
Chambers. 9 Toronto sir eat._______
/ I ANN IFF Sc CANKIFF. BARRISTERS | 
x_y solicitors, etc*. 3ti Toronto street. Toronto. 
JTFosTieit Uannikk. Mknky T. Cannikk. 21

QAXMlALyPAPR. THR FLORIST, of 78 YONGE $1,
Ha» everything In Die floral line. Hundreds 
of the choicest Roses for planting out at reas
onable prices, ÿso every description of bedding 

l&nls. Wedding bouquets and fine cut 
flowers b specialty. Funeral designs made up 
on the shortest notice. Telephone 1481. 186

A PR A Cil CJ L WORKING ESTABLISH- 
MM NT, NOLAN & HICKSON.a

Wednesday, June 2,1886,fl /TAMERfW, CÂ8WKU. at 8T. JOHN 
Barristers, Solleltore. Conveyancer» 

Notaries. 84-King street east Toronto. WOR SALK.
lind, having beautiful views of the lake 

city, and nice grove of timber, a lovely 
for a gentleman e residence—a bargain. 
AMR8 Coopfr. IS Imperial Bank Hwildtng.

■ kUSiNKSS PRUPKKI’Y—BifibT RLKVKN
■ > Lota and Stere, Torocto Junction, corner
Uundas and Keile Sts. Rare opportunity to 
buy btiSinees property cheap. Wanlbss ft 
tiowB. Parkdale. 2481

AUCTION HALmm.
jM"rrepMÎyle *f Vel"Bl,le *'««*••«»

TO MANUFACTURERS. BUILDERS, tea.

PR IN' “INK,
English Mechanic, 
Scientific American, 
American Machinest,
nd al 1 the other Scientific and Mechanical 

Papers, both English, American and 
Canadian, always on sale at

80 Yonge St, Near King,

TT'DWARU MEICK—BARRISTER. SOLI 
Jtli C1TOR, etc., 115 lying .t, E„ Torontq 
T^ULLKRTON & COOK. BAHRISTERR 
I eta Money to lead. 18 King street 
east.

y
A handsome Fan — presented to each 

lady la fancy coatuma 23 4t,^ î™n°fS1,rh,eet>f0rth T°r°nt0 P1“'

SS?*?*' on the premise», on Thursday, the 
i.7^l^0£iune' ?.* eleven o olock In the foie- 
n°°n- known ns the North Toronto Planing 
Mp» imd lumber yard on Severn Street, being 
tate 18,18, 20, 22, 24 and 26, on tlie south aide uf 
8evern Street, as laid down on Pl»n 42. havingde^tooT,87dfe^leet°n 3aVUr“ ***** VÎ 

«idîf ïiîldlng"- “S framî-tho m«ln building I,

Ww *c" Dn<1 the machinery, pul-
bus^nsoa * ®®®®8**ry to carry oh a largo

”"L”>5<*ed the promisee, with the boiler and 
and them“hta<^ *»

trarmpirefor a ^bargain.*7
vLdor'?SoSo"ith 11,8 AUCttontie" 

Xltorl ^vdaT Terma ,0r
A. O. Andrews 6c Co., Adam H. Meyers, 

Auctioneers, 23 Moult St. Toron ta 
________________ Vendor’s Bolici or.

ri ROTE 6c F1JNT - BARRISTERS - 
■ J SoUoitore, conveyancers, notaries, eta
g/u Tmmto ~~

UGH MACMAHUN. _ ...
TKR, etc., 10 Kiug street west._______

TTOWaRu to GODFREY, BARRISTERS. 
IT!. Solicitor», 6ta Money to Iona 
—Next Poet Office. » Adelaide St East To
ron ta D. M, Howard. J. J. Godfrey.

N. BLAKE. BAKRISTER—AMKRT 
CAN Express Co.'s building», 55 Yonge 

street Toronto.

5* PER CENT. 1Q. U. BA1UÜM- IliOR SALK-70 AND 72 GRENVILLE 
A1 etreet-thirteen rooms, just fluished. no 
botch work; inspection Invited. If not Bold in 
ten days will rent John B. Smith it. sons, 
Esolanade. ■ - • »,i

Ji Private money to loan. Large sums ou 
first-clew Toronto property. Apply at 
once. it. J. vailllTU «ft CO.. Lind 
and Loan Agents. 16 King street east

135

HhîN VILLtt STKKKT-ruUR NKW TEN- 
vT roometf seini-detache<l brick houses; all 
modern improvements, furnace. < 
lars, stone foundation; price $5000 
linb. Jones Co.. «7 Yonge afreet

JOHN P. McKENNA & CO j. concrete cel 
each. Cot- season of prorlBAMOSAL.

pirfitæïaa'MAN'WfrÿÉrTô

to Woodman 6t Co. 46 Adelaide street east

XT’ INGSFORD,lv. Barristere. 
Sutton, Ontario —

BROOKE 6t GREENE— 
Solioltore, eta. Toronto and 

18 Court street To
ronto; Main street Hutton Went; money to 
loan oat city and farm property. H. E. Kings- 
ford, a. ft C. Brooke, George Green.
1Z kKÜ MACDONALD. DAVIDSON-S 
,1V Paterson—Harristera. Solleltore; Notar- 
lea eta. eta. Masonic halt Toronto street 
1orontix

J. K. Kehr. a, o,
Wm. Davidson.

I A WHENCE, MILLIGAN £
IA DREW. Barristere, Solloltora Convey 

aaeere, eta. Building and Loan Chambers 
15 Toronto street. Toronta

•‘/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER, 
.. vy with supplement containing choice 
list or fruit grain, stout, and dairy farms and 
oUter Properties In" all parts of the country, 
with 2U provincial and county mapq sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. \V. J. Fenton 
6t Co.. 50 Adelaide street east Toronta 
OCR SALB-aT a HACKinCE. 8EMI- 
r detached brick residence, modern conveni

ences, ton rooms, in a first-class neighborhood. 
Milas James, Union Block, Toronto street 
riTWO HOTELS— nIKtt RAM Thaiik^87 
J. York street

GK1I1ÏARD—TOR SAL®. HÎLE1-------
roomed brick dweliin* Mb 

Beaty te Co. 61 King east.

______ WZHK AJt T. v
reroute. .361
A T6 PER CENT.—MONEY l-OANKDON4 i,‘iin“d.tritrtes.rPar,y- H ^ UtU'PROPERTY WAVTRJ>.

▼ v 9-roomed house, solid brick, good lo-
oality. J A Campion, 82 King east.___________ 8nte5S85SyMMitebL°rIBtSSo’itotena

24 Adelaide street east._______Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Patkubon.ARTICLRS WANTPO,

omï SôoB STiytitrCNG HoSsiS
I wanted at the Canadian Harness Co. 104 

street.______________ m_________ er and Real Estate Agent Stocks bonght 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rents collected. Ne. Ü 
Toronto street Toronta Telephone Na 1009.

Moan

234 VKN-
BBRT

Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and SO 
Toronto street. 135

lx•TEOISW sanutw.
^~ïT=ïïtrffoïr^eÂBT^Li^
tv carpets, etc., highest prices paid. Bend 

postcard to B Vanover. 75Queen street wpgt
[pLGIN HCHOFF — BARKItiTER - 90 
l x Ohnroh street Toronto, has money to loan.
r argb amount of money to LOAN
IJ In sums to suit at lowest rates of Interest 
wm. A. Lee 6c Son. Agents Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide st.

A NICELY FURNISHED llUlISK TOOen1:iriJLæ,,"t0,eity- %1,0418
qPRgFITaBLE BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
-W to the right man. ' J. c. Reavis. 382831ILLS ft HEIGH IN UTON. BARRIS 

TKRS. Solicitera etc.; money to loan, 
n 6, Mlliiohaiup’s Buildings. 31 Adelaide 
t East Toronta Alex. Mills. J.

hkiquiNgtow, ___________________ J£g
MfURDQCH;-#; MILLAR, BARRISTERS. 
iyL sojfoitoca notnriea conveyancers. Sts' 
Offices—66 Church street Torontq Canada'

W. ®. Murdoch.

M*
Room

TO LKT.

A to let: no ohUdreq 30 McGill street 846 
r»TÔ let— warehouse, three Fj.aTS, 
Eux ffidt eentraL J A Campion 6c Co, 62

• New Jewelry glare.
1 Messrs. Gooidee 6t Tnorey-hnve commenced 

at 61.King street east with e large 
stock of WAtebe^ clocks, diamonde, eta Both 
gentlemen are well known an practical men. 
having fora tiutawof years Mén ddddéêted 
with leading jewelry Anna in Toronta They 
make a speciality of repairing and manufac
turing, and guarantee all work turned out first 
class.

—Maladies multiply one another. A 
simple fit of digestion may—especially if the 
constitution U not naturally- vigorous— 
throw the entire mechanism of the liver 
and bowela ont of gear, Siok headache 
follows, poisoning of the blood by bile 
ensues, and there ia grave and serious dis
turbance of the entire system.

’ threatened dangers at the outset with 
Northrop 4 Lyman's Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyapeptlo Cure, the medloine that 
drives impurity from the blood.

Officers ei the Fnilharnaenle Society.
At the annual meeting of the Philhar

monic Society last night these officers were 
■tooted for the ensuing year: Hon. Past 
President, J. B. Bonetead; Hon. President, 
-leorge Gooderham; President, John Earle; 
VIce-Preeidenta, J. D. Wards, R. H. Bowes; 
Treasurer, Ph. Jacobi; Secretary, C. G. 
Hal le well; Assistant Secretary, A. S. Eb- 
bele; Librarian, C. Baddy; Conductor, F. 
H. Torrington; Committee, M osera Cum
mings, Jones, Moffat, Broderick, Aiken- 
head, Qormlte, Green, Clark, Michle, 
Lynch. Rldout, Mra Skee, Mr*. Morrison, 
Mrs. Revell, The proposal to Incorporate 
the Sooktv was referred to the Committee,

—Thomae Robinson, Farnham Centre, 
I*. Q.. writes: “I have been afflicted with 
rheumatism for the last ten years, and have 
tried many remedial without any relief. I 
got a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrio Oil, 
and found it gave Instant relief, and ehioe 
then have-had no attack, 
mend it to «1!.*^

Battait St—Lots for Sale “ MACKAY’S OWN ”busin wM°OAGEa ZpTÆÏÏ happiest aeleotions and the
f gathered about the tables the bride 
' slipped away to her room aad oh an 

wedding dVeee fora heavy grey silk 
Heg dreae, , She thaw returned 
company and was sees alters 
joined by the President, who had meal 
changed his drees suit for a traveling 
tome. This was about 8.30 o'clock, as 
President I 

P “good-bye"
House through a private exit Iront ths 
Beotn into the private grounda A « 
earrings awaited them, end as they en 
It and the ho rase started off n st 
•f rice waa thrown on the eee 
and their friends waved them a final * 
■peed” from the rear porch. _ The eat 
was driven quietly to the 
Ohio Railway Station 
Was In waiting to taka the Presides 
bride lo Deer Park. They were see 
through the station lead Into 

, oar provided for them without 
• treating attention, aad at 8 e* 
^ the train started off to its destina 

fer The President god hie bride Were w 
unaccompanied on this Journey. The] 

f probably remain at Deer Park aha 
F week, during which time they will at 
te À email cottage attached to the hotel, t 
F ' ' has net yet opened for the eeaeoa.

King street
Is the Only Cigar Maids and Handled 

exclusive!// by
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto street

MARKHAM ST.-L0T8 FOR BALE. '
EUCLID AVE.—LOTH FOR BALE. 

MANNING AVK.-LOTB FOR SALK.
BLOCK ST.—LOTS FOR SALE.

ELBCTBO ABB STKRKOTTPKRS.ÏÏTVKR £ CÔn EESÜSîKu ÏÏRS
e Stereotype re. Office and foundry, 11 

—ag street east Toronta All orders exe
cuted with despatch. Quality and prices un
surpassed In Canada Estimates solicited. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.___________ v

KNIGHTS of LABORG. K. Mit-lar.x
mmm. MfONEYTO ANY AMOUNTADVANCEDbsssa&a

Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer.
75 Yonge street north-east 
and King streets. Toronto.

deeehwlby parties calling their ci
gare Knights of Labor—while they employ 
ooys and non-union men, and use Inferior 
stock* Smokers insist on getting

“Mackay’s Own.”
It will be to yonr Interest to do aa 

"MACKAY’S OW N" is warranted a close 
Havana filler, and is the best union-made cigarsale and^etaU a?” 700 af8t,t 8014 wh»^

H. Si MORTON*ACO^*YFCT0R1A Sf. and his bride said a 
to their friande and leiI>kad read 6c knight, liAitiira'

is
Read, EL V. Knight. jg

eta. olllces. 
r of YongeMBit It) AL CARDS.

SEEK*
K AÛGUSTA STOWK

Fcorner

n CHANGED HANDS.
AMERICAN HOTEL,

]VfON EY TO LOAN-6 AND 61—ON CITY
ch*aed“ateeSlan<fwoûriti» bouSt*ândSold 
on commission. Kkrstbman A Greenwood 
Stock Brokers, Estate and Flnaneial Agents 48 Adelaldaatreet east. Toronta ^

* 1!,AIR)>. BARRIS- kl TEttS. eolicltore, notaries, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offioee: 80 King 
east. Toronto, and Creelman’e block. Q 
to wo- Money to loam Vf. T.
J. Shilton. J. Baikd,

_ULLEN.
■office and residence 238 Hpadina a vena a 

specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.

Check the
street
eorge-

Allan, 37Æ OTORONTO.
Under New Proprietorship and Management

VIONKY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 
iYl at 6 per cent; straight loans: no com
mission: mortgagee thought. McMURRI RQÜHART. IV York Chamber» Toro

Iffiji 41136*91 ST. WEST. 88BOR SALK.

71 King street east. 135

QHIBLKY & NKLLK8, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, eta, 17 Adelaide street east! 

F°K1NKr.Æ“*y ,0 loan- fL T' SHtat-EY.
VVIJ^ÛlM F. W. CRKKLMAN, BARRIS- 

W 1 ^?B,KSollcmtor' Not«ry Publia etc- 17 
York Chamber». Toronto street Toronto.

OH , where a specie!Sc U

SALMON!Being thoroughly refitted and renovate®, 
now offers to the public the most convenient 
hotel in the city for business men land the trav
eling publia being most centrally located. 
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Rata 
32 per day. Special rates to commercial 
travelers.
EU H. EDS ALL,
__________ Manager.

street
VfUNKY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
ivl security; large o» email same: lowest 
current rates of interest MACLAREN. MACDONALD. MERRITT fc SHEPLEY™ # 
Toronto street
»! ONKY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE—IN 

IT 1 large or email soma In or out of town, on 
household furniture, pianos, machinery, farm
ing stock and toola Stoek of goods, eta. eta 
No charge for examining property. Furniture 
leasee paid ub and more money advanced on 
toe same. If desired, loans may be paid by In
stalment» thereby reducing both principal and 
interest with eaoh payment or they may be 
continued to an Indefinite time. Money ad
vanced to any one who dMIree to purchase any 
kind of business, but ha* not enough capital to 
d°»q and, take» notes payable in monthly In
stalments. Parties need have no fear that their 
notes given as security for their loan will be 
advertised or hawked about toe street» a»I 
loan my own money, thereby ensuring the ut
most secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an honr'd notice. Office hours 
9.30 to & Rooms 1 and 2. 68 King street 
west, up one flight P.S.—Cut this out, eo you 
will have It when you need money.

r i
VSALMON! 

SALMON!
Another Shipment Receive!

yy-ILLlAM M. HALLi V
WOOD RNOR4VKRS. 

guaranteed satisfactory. ««lv

36 King street east THOR TAYLOR, 
__________ Proprietor.an PATKMTS.

AVÏ53 e^MyVîk^n^
Patent»122 ^TCIngatree^eiuit 01

The Wiley * Russell Mini'»factor
ing Company's Rtuulue£350x

T r McDermott - designAR awH 
artistic wood engraver. Illustrated

g^xVut»^1 Adelllde «“'•
Native IVliH.

—Concord grape and Catawba, the pqr- 
eet and beet wines made in the Dominion, 
$2 per gallon or 85 per dozen. Goode 
shipped to any part of the Dominion. Mara 
& Co., family grocer* and wine merchant», 
230 Queen street west. Telephone 713.

*dx 1

—Hello! Gus yon look happy, what's up! 
Well. Fred, I'll tell yon: That dude that has so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 
and her mother got him to help her put up 
some pictures, and he drove the nails in and 
broke the plaster otf their new wall» and she 
got mad with him and Jennie told me of it. I 
telephoned R. J. Licence & Co., cor. Hay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and put up 
room mouldfngat my expense land it only cost 
six dollars), and now I'm solid with toe old lady. 
She thinks I've a great head. eax

“ LIGHTNING "

STOCKS AND DIES,
l)1ïîiti,J55ïïr'-Jïfw,,i’ES
I» prepared te do all legitimate detective bu5 
ness entruted to ils care by banks, insurance

lOOO Ladle»’ Straw Hall r| 
Ing tele morning m half pried 
the Bon Marche.________

11 mielt Mill tApinre* 
Barbie, Jon* 2.—Intend Revenue Ct 

' M. Shaoaey received Information ttJ 
f illicit still waa in operation in Ore, aJ 

and Constable Greet shortly after 
arrival at the plane where it existe, o 
17, in ths 3rd coo., discovered the 
and all its apporentanoee with a 
John Muir in command. They err 
him and seized the stilt. The prison t| 
before Mayor Sewrey to-day when In 
(emended. .

THIS A. BL

"kJT 106 Slmter street Vacancies for gentle-

liATBKKLY BOAKÜEKS TAKEN---- ÂT
.77 Laweon'sCentral Lunch Room. Every- 
tiling first class: terms reasonabla Note ad- 
diem. 12 Adelaide street west, 4th door from

T
Hand, and Machine Taps, Boli 

Cutters, Sim Wrenches, etc. 
Trice lAst on application. 

Agents for Ontario,

OF THAT DELICIOUS

“ RESTIGOUCHE” SALMON.Ks
• The first California Fresh Fruit 

of the season. F<pe, Luscious Red 
Currants and Golden ApricotsRICE LEWIS & SON,I would reoom- T? H. 8HKPHKK1), ACCOUNTANT, OOC

JCj i^KCTOH. book» posted, Hoorn 40 Yonge 

T M. HOVKNDEN. H(7USK AND SIGN 
Ug* d»k
glas^ putty, etc. 18 Adelaide street west.
rn MOFFAX'Elto* yongbbTreet-finS
highest wagreV^hAcÀÿlcnBtomer/canrefy1^ 

getting first-class hrod-sewn work. No team

y$200,000 2n0,^îoNv4TSre
property.-'No commission. Real estate boughtAi-e.Ate.^œSü,ïe‘‘te “*

DENTAL CARDS

material used In all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting 
artificial sets, upper or lower, 88.

I VV. KIjLIOT — DKNTldT—13 AND 45 
• J , King west. New mode oellnloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
rel teeth regulated, regardless of 
tion of the mouth.

h. lueiritu '

Hardware and Iron Merohante, Toronto.
AT BILTON'S.Beer UrlukluR llrer W«.ker«.

From the Milwaukee Sentinel.
“We have one man who drinks 100 

glansee per day !”
This answer was in reply to a question as 

to how much beer the employes in the 
Milwaukee breweries consumed. The 
speaker waa a gentleman engaged In the 
o£6?e of an extensive brewing company.

“What is the average consumption per

Builders’ Material I

4Twenty bbls. cultivated Cranber
ries in good Condi) ion notv selling 
at SOc per peck, fine for making 
felly or jam, mid Fure Mapte 
Syrup in ten and five gallon kegs 
will sell in quantities at 90c pe* 
imperial gallon.

$200,000 rbonYeSVbV'S
otoers oltaring falrîy^ood te£riti£ M 
advances and reasonable terms. No delay. 
Cliente business private. S. R. CLAKKK, Bar
rister, 75 Yonge street, northeast corner of 
Yonge and Kiug streets.
H W6R CifiNÏ*. MONKY-ANY AMOUNT. 
V Beét Sc Fortier, 11 a rcade. 
il PKR CKNT. MONEY. "
O ______________ WILLIAM W. HALL.

_j A Wife INvu’t Know Her Husband T 
—A most remarkable case of identification is 

to hand in Toronto, A gentleman returning 
home from business was refused admittance by 
his wife to hid home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason. He had Just donned a 
new summer suit, and It improved his general 
appearance so much that even his "own wife" 
didn’t know him. Coulter Sc Gibson, the 
tailors. 2*9 Yonge street, surprise every cme 
with their nobby suits. 3jyx

Me Kiiuch tne Wrinkle.
In a Scoit Act town the other day 

A drummer made a break,
And to a bar-tender did say,

A whisky sour I'll uike.
But after he had been sized up.

By the liquor-slinger slick.
He was refused the f«stive cup 

In accents sharp aud quick.

While listening round, the drummer saw 
A man slide to the bar.

Aud loudly call for "Ginger, raw,”
And ‘•mix it up with tuv.'*

Then quickly did the mixer make 
A cocktail bright anti clear.

Which dowu the man did quickly take 
Whilst the traveler stood quite near.

8TOMB. BKICK, CEMENT AN» 
iÜWEK PIPE. The Sspelslea of Ik. Prl

Pabis, Jon* 2.—The Committee 
Chamber of Deputies having the < 
meat's Expulsion Bill In charge fieri 

*4., by a vote of 6 to 6 that the i 
shall be compulsory; that It ahall be 
Aa all members of all the famille» w 
aay time reigned In Pianos, and t 
decree of banishment ahall be prat 
by tile Legislature and not by the Ksi

«uniform» or factory work. 3<i Beluga manufacturer of bricks and a4treat 
agent of the manufacturera of ee.er pipes and 

it, I aiu prepared to MU at bottom prias*

ipVUEKN'S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-BEST 
VX room and workmen in Toronta Kthier’g 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the
skin KUileFe Superb Bnlliantina tor beautifying
M&kM5LmoU8Uch* JOaKPV

U.

CALL AUD SKIS Mt.DENTAL SURGEON.
HAS REMOVED TO HI8 NKW OFFIOK 

Over Moleona Bank.

CORNER OF KING AtHI IMY HTRKKTS

m.n ?''
"About one and one-fourth gallons, or 

forty glasses daily. As a rule 
ployas drink fifty one-quarter barrel* a day 
—nearly $100 worth. During warm day» 
this number is inoreased to sixty qi 
and more. Each man generally tak 
glasses at one time, which would make the 
number of visits to the bar about twenty 
during the day. Allowing three minute» 
only for each time he knocks off work there 
le one hour which he loses in this way. 
Some of the men have to walk half a block 
and further, and it often takes about five 
notante»"

a4. "Where is the bar generally located ?" 
"Gar* is in a corner of the wash he use. 

We pay a man 360 per month to draw beer 
for the men, and he earns hie money, too. 
He does nothing el»»"

“Do your employees get ae much beer as 
they oan hold elnoe the late strike i"

"They receive all they want,"

BILTOH'S, 188 Tenge St
Telephone Call 4».

ooDeiojsg
'231 QUEEN STREET' WJCU£ 

TELEPHONE NO. 42b

our em*
f ____ rBTBHINART.

TpC~roîïS~'P.'^iWrsr'VKWlWAfiY
11 Surgeon- office and Infirmary at Root. 

Bonds stable» Sheppard street. Telephone 4»uart ere

ART PHOTOlîRAPflï ! Buy lour Entier & EggsJOHN K. MITCHELL

ASSIGN Ktt IN T tlSX.

ee two The «.«ft « envrnll.a.

Frank B. Crysler, Ll A..CAMPBELL VETERINARY SUR* 
A1 e GEON, 32 and 34 Richmond street 
west. Telephone 141; Night Telephone 888.
( hNTAKio Veterinary Eôllégk.
” f Horse Infirmary. Temperance street 
principal or sesistante ia attendance day or 
night. ______________________  g

Cleveland, June 2.—The only be 
traneaoted by the Knight* of Label 

, morning given to the publie waa the eh 
( of three aeeletaot members of the Eae< 

Board. They were, J. 8. Quine, of 
York, a bookbinder; Wm. 8. Math 
Richmond, Vl., publisher of a labor | 
and Hugh Cavanagh, of Cincinnati, a

AT BOTTOM FKICJSS. FROM
QUEEN CITY PORK AND PAULTRY CO.Financial Agent Accountant and Auditor.

MILMAN& 00; 368 YONGR BTREKT.
N.R—Freeh from the country every day-

135
V•178 Queen St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate-

Night rolls promptly at- 
tanned to.

Room H Commercial Building» 66 and 67 
______________ Yonge street. late ROT MAN * PHASES.

All Notman k. Fraser’» old negatives tn stoek. 
aad order» filled from them at any time.

1MARRIAGE LtORNSBS.
m^)fAKiNr'Te6tritir"mRRiAaf«

* Licensee ; general agent; mosey to 
*0“ »* 0 per cent. Court bons» heeldeno» 
188 Carlton street.

135

LAWN MOWERS AONLY 94.50.135
While waiting for the next surprise.

Two men walked to the railinv 
“I'll take some julep fot the eyes.

Saye one, “You know how lam ailing." 
The oUierglanced along the shel^

And said Without a smile.
*T am not feeling well myeelf 

Juet mix me up some lie.' ”

A doctor and a lawyer arm and arm 
Into the place soon strolled.

B<ah talking of the weather warm.
Which at the time waa cold.

Tho lawyer called for “Pepper red.”
And asked the doctor hie to name.

A little “Mercury” is good, he said.
But mix me up the same.

Au l while the crowd did come go.
And whisky, by the peck.

Over the bar did swiftly flow 
Dowu many a thirsty neck.

The drummer gently on the bar 
A five-oent piece did 11nkle,

I’ll taxe a little “b»g ueotar 
h ot he bad. etntek toe wrinkle,

Blvlslei.
From, the Wall Street Seem

One of the creditors of a southern 
Bees man who went to the wall and 
gem netted aoloide. 
widow had about «8,000 worth of diaJ 
end be rolled upon her and said;

« Wouldn't yon be wllliag te gfc# "| 
the genu to assist in elevating yeer 
hand's financial lepatatlon !"
X-No. sir? ti-e eipphatioaüÿ rep 

re eavar kosw hew well they heroins 
j 1 begun to wear mourning”.

M • ”
The striking miners at Decaxerine lastj 

Ing destroyed witih dynamite g yroost-yj 
;T belonging to one of the mining ceepastel
1 At the banquet of the Clothw«rker*l

pen f of London last evening a caWeürl 
was sent to President Cleveland ce*gn 
Ing him upon hie marriage*

II 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE

rente Street, near'King street. Raeidenc» 450 
Jarvis street.
toè LAWSON. ÏSBUBR OÏ MARRIAGE 

M License» Insurance. Estate and Loan 
Agent « King street east; Residence 40» 
Church street

J. FRASER BRYCE,*re
VITALIZED AIU. ----------------- SSf^.WANtmn.

.A ctuations- ” Y0RK 8TKKKT WHEELBARROWS )

notographle Art Studio.
107 MlNti STREET WEST.

CO
o ONLY 1100.60 A GENTS WANTED To HANDLE THE 

-17a., nett fountain pen ever invented; used br
iSr

circular and terms to agent» Case. H. 
Brooks. Pu blip blbsary Buildlug, Toronto.

; !mLU aar<—•Henry, love.I wish you would throw asray 
that book and talk with me—1 feel so dull.’ Al

r-s’itr^i.rntte^
you might wake IV" It that gentleman wore 
Wheaton Sc Co.’» shirts and underwear, he 
could not possibly have been so rude to hie 
pretty little wife. 17 King street west; corner 
Jordan. ___________ 136x

'«•■teat Applied ear.
—A. a Smith has applied for a patent on the 

wire brim silk aad pull-over bat. The enoceee 
attending the introdtrattoa of this light-weight 
bat la extraordinary.

—Thomv-oae Ftw aad Coatir* Core cures

3 PLY, ONLY 10a TOOT.ei0Pi,w*‘re Color» Crayon, la-
to^^r£lDoeu5;$£i2t,:‘,h=2h“ 552• i.APNDBY,

DINKR.
riTROY LAUNDRY—M AND ~28 MELÏnTTa 
, 1 streeV Largest asd best equipped laun
dry in Canada Work put in before 9 o'clock 
Friday morning wUl he delivered Saturday 
Newly manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. All ' work gnanuttaed. Kmmott 
Mown, proprietor.

P. PATERSON &S0N,
Tï MING STKBHT KAMI.

■H rfTKLRGRAPH PUPILS WANTED*ia Bpeolal lQduce'

PERKINS,PHOTOÜIUP1IKK, 1
293 YONGE STREET

* Door» North of Wilton arennal
Call and See toe Latest Novelty.

M*d ever l»tre4Hced

(X '
ralBl.es Extract!ea er ne Crargr. T

WËiMM *
1H. Dentitt, corner Qoeen and 
The largest and most complete 

dental offlee ia Canada. Telepho»" 7tt.
ÙÛ —24»W*

Wanted to puhohafrwt:
"J CLA.88 cart hones; highest prices 
*' t P. Burns, oor. Bathurst and FRESH BUTTERMILK, ‘ IsïZëTore»

8c. For Glass, at. . suRraroRm.
S^V^MALteÛ^îrvey^nÂ^ta^ OK Ckn2J^PKR DOZEN PIECKg-rtoi,

el^rta^gyaL-gs-
edx

Nasmith's Lmmlieon CountersMX
88 Eiag S»-aF«^ na« 81 Ring
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